SIX OF THE BEST
Island Resort Cocktails

SKINNY MELON MOJITO
The Cotton House on exclusive Mustique island serves up creative mojitos at its Beach Bar, including this newbie: a regionally inspired mix of aged Mount Gay White Rum from Barbados, local lime, mint leaves and Midori. cottonhouse.net

FASHION RUM PUNCH
Digging your toes in the sand is always in fashion, and at Carlisle Bay’s Coconut Grove on Antigua’s south coast, the rum punch is, too: English Harbour five-year aged rum, local limes, homemade simple syrup and orange bitters. carlsie-bay.com

SKINNY MELON MOJITO
The Cotton House on exclusive Mustique island serves up creative mojitos at its Beach Bar, including this newbie: a regionally inspired mix of aged Mount Gay White Rum from Barbados, local lime, mint leaves and Midori. cottonhouse.net

CUCUMBER FIZZ
With its crisp vegetable theme, one could argue that this libation from the Hotel Le Toiny in St. Barths is healthy: St-Germain Elderflower Liqueur, juiced cucumber, lemon juice, simple syrup, lemonade or club soda and Grey Goose La Poire. letoiny.com

SEA GRAPE MOJITO
Loll around and sample something coastal with this cool concoction from Tortuga Bay in the Dominican Republic: mint, sugar, lime juice, white rum, club soda and sea grapes. tortugabayhotel.com

WHITE CHOCOLATE MARTINI
The only thing sweeter than the view at Jade Mountain on St. Lucia is this decadent mix of vanilla vodka, Baileys Irish Cream and white chocolate syrup. Have two — you can always work them off hiking the Pitons. jademountain.com

ISLAND MIX
At Cap Juluca’s Blue Bar, the three refreshing layers of their signature sip — mango mix, Bacardi Limón and lime; Midori, vodka and cane syrup; and Blue Curaçao and Bacardi Silver — mirror Anguilla’s sunshine, people and sea. capjuluca.com